
Course details

Course title
Pre Entry ESOL: Everyday English - Upper Intermediate

Course code
Q00017835

Course date

Start: 20/09/24
End: 25/10/24

Number of classes
6 sessions

Timetable

Fri 20th Sep, 9:30 to 12:15
Fri 27th Sep, 9:30 to 12:15
Fri 4th Oct, 9:30 to 12:15
Fri 11th Oct, 9:30 to 12:15
Fri 18th Oct, 9:30 to 12:15
Fri 25th Oct, 9:30 to 12:15

Tutor
Alison Salm

Fee:

Free

How you'll learn

You'll join a small group of fellow learners for classes at the venue indicated. Some materials may
be provided in our virtual learning environment.
Got it!
In venue



Venue

Upton Vale Baptist Church
St, Marychurch Road
Torquay
TQ1 3HY

Level of study
E

Course overview

This friendly and inclusive course is aimed at Upper Intermediate (B2) level learners of English.
This six-week course is for those whose first language is NOT English and we will practice all four
major skills in each session to further develop reading, writing, speaking, and listening. Lessons
will be delivered face-to-face using a range of teacher led and freer interactive activities to
develop your proficiency and confidence. In addition to a focus on general pronunciation,
grammar and vocabulary, you will be encouraged to focus on colloquial English and develop an
awareness of the local English being used in their contexts.

Course description

In this six-week ESOL course, (English for Speakers of Other Languages) you will practice your
reading, writing, speaking, and listening skills through topics such as: Q & A, handwriting and
personality, health and national stereotypes. There will also be an opportunity for you to suggest
topics for study and discussion. Areas of grammar covered will include revision of question
formation, auxiliary verbs; the…the…+ comparatives, present perfect, (simple and continuous)
and adjectives as nouns and adjective order. Vocabulary to be developed during this course will
include working out meaning from context, personality, Illness and treatment and clothes and
fashion. You will have the opportunity to engage in a variety of activities such as games, role
plays, songs, exercises, pair and group discussions, presentations, Q & A, all aiming to help you
develop and deepen your mastery of the English language. The written assignment for the course
will be an informal email or letter. There will be an opportunity for you to check your own
progression through a summative assessment at the end of the course. You will need to bring
your own notebooks and pens, but all other course materials will be provided.

What financial support is available?

We don't want anything to stand in your way when it comes to bringing Adult learning within
reach so if you need anything to support you to achieve your goals then speak to one of our



education experts during your enrolment journey. Most of our courses are government
funded but if you don't qualify or need.

What other support is available?

All of our digital content, teaching and learning activities and assessments are designed to
be accessible so if you need any additional support you can discuss this with the education
experts during your enrolment journey and we will do all we can to make sure you have
optimal access.

Source URL: https://www.wea.org.uk/courses/esol/20-september-pre-entry-esol-everyday-
english-upper-intermediate


